
lira. E. A. Kleemaa accompanied
them Monday returning the samein people: ens church

fsaflr t Zena, Robsrl earns I
Zens, Friday ersnint sad toCrawford family took him home

POLK' CUV IUIS
Mrs. E. A. Kleeman left Tues Williams Self-Servi-ce StoreSunday afternoon. Robert had an

enjoyable visit exploring the
nearby woods and having otherMEET, C0M1IS HIS RALLY DAY

day evenlnj for Silverton where
she will spend a fe wdays visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M OP 000sports mat so delight the heart

of a young boy. Ho declared upon SALEM, OREGON370 STATE STREETWilliam Egan.
Mrs. Heine is a newcomer Init- - ieanng that he Intended to Ttelt

Zona again soon as he didn't hare
time this trip to do all the things

Hollywood and will make her
GERVAIS, Oct. 15. Home-

coming and rally day at the Pres-
byterian church Sunday drew, a

DALLAS, Oct 15. The circuit

JEFFERSON, Oct.
and Mrs. S. JL Tandy motored
to Corvallis Monday evening to
attend a banquet of the cburcb
sttteers of the Christian church--

home this, winter with Mrs. Schwe ne wanted to do.singer. large number of local people s court has started work for the
fall term here with several civilwell as former members of theMrs. Heine Is a new comer in

church and congregation new livi noiijwooo ana win nut ner eases. Last Friday, October lft,
there were two cases before theMrs. F. W. Tonering in other localities. At thej home this winter with Mrs. R

river, a ilstsacf tf" aftrljr 0
mfloa :

"Accordingly, this additional
partj, headed by John Reed and
Alfred Seton (Clerks) started for
the Willamette the latter part of
January, 1813, to spend the rest
of the winter. Reed was an
Irishman. He took hack to Astoria
the first news of the building of
the post on Wallace prairie by
Wallace and Halsey; went to the
Snake in the summer of 1813,
having arrived from the Wallace
prairie post March 24. The Dor-Io- n

woman and her husband went
with the Reed party to the Snake
and all were killed but the woman
and her two boys; murdered on
the Reed rlTer, afterwards called
the Boise, by the Dog Rib Indians.
Seton had many experiences. In
1854 be was vice president of the
Sun Mutual Insurance company.
New York. Re was the principal
backer of Captain Bonneville's ex-

pedition.)
S

"Reed and Seton returned to

morning service the Sunday school court. In the first, Smith vs. In--Schwesinger.
R. Schwesinger whck-- is in Mon

The churches represented vrere
Corvallis, Jefferson, Scio, Crab-tr- ee

and Albany. Mrs. S. Overhol-te- r
accompanied Mr. and Mrs.

fandy.

gave the first part of the program. Visiting Here dustrian accident commission thethe-vario- us classes taking a parttana harvesting reports, In his
last letter borne, that the grain Jury, brought in a verdict. .rU!nwith the superintendent, Ralph ZENA, October 15 Mrs. Flor for 35 per centHarper, reading the program,ahd especially wheat is a very

Members were promoted to the
ence Waning Toner of Toledo is
visiting her niece, Mrs. James
Mott. nee Ethel Wallinc at hernext higher class all through the

good crop this year.
The SchTe8inger's hare just

completed harvesting their crop of

to so per eent for total disability.
The second ease was Mathews

vs. Ha mm el, but they agreed totry the case before the court
school. home in Salem. Mrs. Toner inpotatoes and got about 35 bush Kev. Aiocnei oi woodburn, a

Nationally Known Mer-
chandise at Worth-

while Savings
merchandise is no better than

manufacturer who makes it. We n(Your from nationally known manufac- - U

as listed below: M

MARSHALL FIELD A CO. BERXHARD CLMAXX CO.
PETERS SHOE CO. WEYEXBEBG SHOE CO.
MILLER-SMIT- H HOSIERY CO.XETSTADTER BROS.
KAYSER UNDERWEAR CO. CAX'T BUST EM

EXD1COTT, JOHNSON QO.

All nationally known firms who have a reputation to
maintain and who guarantee you satisfaction

without a Jury. This case will be
taken care of later.

The case Wednesdav wa Stat

Among those who attended the
tnnual home coming of the Chris-
tian church Sunday were Mr. and
V!fs. E. I. Bynum. ?!r. and Mrs.
G. F. Booth and Mrs. Mjrra Reed
f Salem; N. B. Moses and fam-

ily; Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cooley
tnd Mrs. Bowman of Albany; and
Mr. and Mrs. Regester of Leb-no-n.

Mrs. R. Wbitsel of Salem, was
!n Jefferson Sunday, and attend-
ed the Rally day services at the
Christian church.

former pastor, made the address
of the mornig. At noon a dinner
was served at --the. school build

els from a little less than one
quarter of an acre. Who says good
crops cannot be raised in the Hol-
lywood district? ex reL vs. Willamette Cnntrntinn

tends to visit relatives here and
la Lincoln before returning to
Toledo. She came to Zena Friday
to attend the funeral of her late
husband, William M. Toner who
was burled in the Zena cemetery
Saturday. October 11. Mr. and
Mrs. Toner had visited relative

ing to which all were Invited. Dar company, but this will also be trieding the afternoon an "I Remem-
ber" meeting was held and many
former members and pasters cave

oeioro tne court without a Jury.
The ease took up the entire day Astoria on the 20th of March, ,

here and in Wheatland and Lin
ana wm be finished tomorrow.
There will be one other ra toreminiscences. Rev. McGee of Cot-

tage Grove and Rev. McVlckers of coln a week prior to his death.
He was a man who was hirhlv reBandon. sent interesting letters.

'Look Pleasant?
Order oi day at

Scio on Monday
SCIO, Oct. 15 The pupils of

the Scio school were all looking
pretty Monday as the "photo-
grapher was there to take their

morrow, but this Is one with a
secret indictment with the pris-
oner now under arrest.

The criml lal cases will start
spected bv his many friends andUOLLrWOOOMS acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Toner owned the Thursday, October IS, and contin

The wives of former pastors were
given an opportunity to give their
side of church life. Rev. Achor of
Oregon City and Rev. Brouillette
of Portland gave interesting re-
miniscences of former years and
Rev. Mr. Beaumont P. HP., pas

old donation land claim of her
father, Jesse Wallinc at Zena.

ue unui rausned. The most inter-
esting esse of the term - will hallHEM

iou, oringing wun inem a quan-
tity of dried venison, and, they de-
scribed in glowing terms the won-
ders of the Willamette valley, and
told of the abundance there of
beaver, elk and deer.- - They also
brought news that Wallace and
Halsey had built a dwelling and
trading .house on a great prairie
(Wallace prairie), situated, ac-
cording to Franchere, "about 160
miles above the mouth of the Wil-
lamette." That very evidently
was a mistake on the ' part of
Franchere, who Intended to write
'Columbia' instead of 'Willam

Jesse JValling,. grandson v of thepictures. the murder trial of Dale Lawsen,
set for October 20.tor from 1890, sent an inspiring

letter.
If you are looking for cheap, shoddy, unreliable mer-
chandise, we do not recommend that yoa-sho- p here as
you will be disappointed.

former owner rents and farms
the property which lies adjacent
to his farm. The Toners hare a
farm at Toledo which Is opera-
ted by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Han-
sen, formerly of Zena.John and
Mary Toner, parents of William

Bits For Breakfast
(Continued from page 4)

The groups were the different
grade rooms, and the high school
pictures were the classes, the stu-
dent body, the Sphinx staff, and
the glee elub, which will be used
in the annual.

Friday the high school organ-
ized dramatics and public speak-
ing elubs.

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 16. MisS
Dorothy Thomas of Salem was a
week end visitor at the home of
her grand-parent- s, Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Thomas of Hollywood.

W. W. Kleeman and E. A. Kins-
man are In Portland this week on
Business. Mrs. J. J. Kleeman and

ette, as we shall presently see."

GUEST AT ZENA
ZENA, October 16 Robert

Dalton, 11, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Dalton of Dallas spent
the week-en- d with his cottsise.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Crawford and

M. Toner resided at Lincoln, two months On the Willamette, and (This Wallace prairie story willmiles east of Zena. They cams to had penetrated, according fo Alex be continued in tomorrow's
from Oregon City. ander Ross, 'to the sources of that

' SHOP THE SELF SERVICE WAY
You will find it a lot more satisfactory. No delays. No
high pressure salesmanship, quicker service. If you
are only looking you will find an array of merchan-
dise that will surprise you.

Thousands of Salem people are doing it.
Why not you?

"SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE"SSeire's ft! wMle XraiM
EVERY ARTICLE HAS A POSITIVE

GUARANTEE

New Arrivals in
FOOTWEAR

every word o ito o o
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And three simple questions worth ackmg
yourself before you vote

Children's
Footwear

Good style plus service
yet cost less than

elsewhere.

98c to $2e98
72x84 Cotton

Plaid Blankets
An extra size cotton
plaid blanket in several
colors to choose from.

89c each
81x99 Pequot

Sheets

Women's Novelty
Footwear

In Straps, Ties and
Pumps. Exceptionally
good value.

lit $2,98
Women's Brogues
In black or browns
with or without mocca-
sin toe effect.

$2.98 -- $3.98
$4.98

Men's Work Shoes
The best buys in town

why pay more than-w- e

ask?

People's Water and Purer Utility
PfatrteUCcastitcttel

Amendment
' That Article XI of the Ccnstitntioo cf ,

the State of Oregon be, asd the tame
hereby is, amended by the addition of the
following section, to be known as See
Wonl2: ,

tdon 12. pMnle'a ntffltw ritctrWT1
may be created of territory, contiguous
or oxnerwue, wiuun one or more comv,

sties, and may consist of an ir-nnri- fMl

BjgMLIusJifcs. in mint!. ! hlimm m Genuine Pequot Sheets
in extra size at a real
saving.

accrporttedl
cnpplyhigwa

$1.29
'and mtmidpaf purposes ; for the develop.
.ment of water power sndor electrio
;enery ; and for the distribution, disposal
jSrnd sale of water, water power and eleo-- ltrie energy. Soch districts shall be man
aged bv teards of rHrtrrmt rrm jfire members, who shall be residents of
each districts. Such districts shall haver
jwwer: . '

(a) To call and hold elections within

$1.48 to
$4.98

Men's Oxfords
New Fall style with the
collegiate air Brogue
style also.

$2.98 -- $3.98
$4.98

Boys' School
Footwear

' Good sturdy shoes for
hard school wear ab-
solutely guaranteed.

tneir respective districts,(, To levy taxes upon the'taxabl
propeny oi sucn flistrtcts.

22x44 Turkish
Towels

An extra size Turkish
towel made by Cannon.
A real value.

5 for 98c
3 Pound Cotton

Batts
A full size high grade
batt. A real value at
only

79c each

(c) To Issue, sell and assume evl
ucuces ox inasoveaness.

(d) To enter mto contracts.

$1.87

(e) Toezerdtflthepowerof eminent
domain.

f) To acquire and hold real and other,
property necessary or incident to

. .the business of .such districts.
(?) To acquire, develop andor otheK

wiseprcdefcrascpplyof water,'
water power and electric enerty.l

uch xdiscts inv"iandor otherwise dispose; of water, water,
power and dectricenerwitha orwithJ
ct the territory of such districts.
Thelejslstiveasseaiblygisilandthe'

people may provide any fetation. thU
pay bene(xssarv,inadtlon to eibtini;

V

Serve Yourself and Save on the Following
Regular 25c size Colgate's Tooth Paste . i4cRnlar 25c size Lisiterine Tooth Paste 1 14cRegular 50c size Hind's Honey and A. Cream ""! 29cRegular 50c Goat Skin Gloves 38c
Men's Bib Overalls, 2.20 weight...:.!

79c
Boys' Bib Overalls, all sizes . 59c
Women's Full Fashioned SUk Hose T 86c

.Women's Rayon and Wool Ho,.3airs.!..Jl.00

w cszTyosi ue provisions ox tins

Yes. I vote for the amendment.
tSU No. vota against the aniendmesL1 Durabelle Hair Nets, remilar ik.

Regular 10c Shoe Polish
Men's Outing Pajamas.. 21
Men's Dress Shirts (Broadcloth)..
Men's No --Run Athlete Shirts !Boys Cotton Union Suit
Boys Part Wool Unions --JIIII
Boys Corduroy Riding Breeches
Boys' Fast Color Blouse...I

irorda cf tha bill nhich rotcn ftreeslseti to Tmto ctojtccca' essstxtetic

: 98c
89c- -

..JL.48c
--L.t.59c

79c
$2.79

79c

-- . 10c
...3Sc

' 12 ounce Canvas Gloves, tair.

a a. isrand mp Boots
Boys GcnHeid'.Tenn!s" ShoesfAmWMmMt w.,mm,.m ..1.11 A 1 D StZ FT ! a. fS St .i - T " " IF AHHMM,. ' 1UVO LKIIOJ MZA. mWZZLZIZ l"TX ILil E rT"'M
. . v n ,c, uppers, pair...;L...

Menjs Fancy Colored SuspenrsTpiir


